[Effect of beryllium salts on the activity of sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2+,Mg2+-dependent ATP-ase].
In the presence of Mg2+ and Ca2+ ions beryllium compounds inhibit the Ca2+, Mg2+-dependent ATPase activity and the transport of Ca2+ in the sarcoplasmatic reticulum vesicles. The inhibition is reversible and concurrent with respect to the Mg2+ ions. In the absence of the Mg2+ ions an addition of beryllium compounds stimulates the ATPase activity, the dependence of the degree of its stimulation on the beryllium compounds concentration is characterized by a curve with a maximum. On the membranous Ca2+, Mg2+-dependent ATPase preparations beryllium compounds produce a stronger inhibiting effect than in the case of the purified enzyme, which is, apparently, due to their ability to influence the membranous structure. The hydrophobic spin probe method shows that beryllium compounds reduce the microviscosity of the lipid sections of the membrane.